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THE CHESTER 
CHESTER, S. C , FRIDAY. JUNE 22. IB23. 
Adjoining County flews. 
Tho Bible classes of the various 
Sabbath schools arc working on i 
plan to give a banquet compjiinen 
tary to tho Yorkville Palmetto 
League team.•••Tho sales a t 
country market Satstday amounted 
to $45, along.with tho largest sineo 
the market was instituted. Tho prin-
cipal offerings included fresh vege. 
tables. There is quite a demand for 
frying size chickensAVTown Treai 
urcr J . F. Faulkner issued a total 
ot 375 commutation tax receipts up 
to last Friday, af ter tfhich date the 
penalty lot' non-payment attaches. 
This is alpo'ut tho same as tho col-
lections of last ycai?••Arrange-
.ments are being ms'do through W. 
'T. Cudd, campaign manager and 
Prof. E. A. Montgomery, local chair-
man, for a mass meeting in tho 
courthouse nejtt Sunday afternoon 
in the* interest of the Salvation > ar-
my.. There, are to bo. several Salva-
tion army speakers for the occasion". 
• • •The city of Rock Hill has just 
refunded the bonis it issued a: 
bonus by which it secured tho loca-
tion of Winthrop Collego in competi-
tion with other towns of tho state. 
The issuo amounta to $60,000. Tho 
Citizens Bank W i g h t the entire is-
sue for par, afceriied interest and a 
premium of $151>**Mr. John A. 
Black, of. Rock Hi8 on yesterday 
threshed^ tho oats he had just, har-
vested from h'ii Bothcsda township 
farm on the lower Rock Hill road. 
There were ^tvruf(elds fronting the 
road, one of 4 1-2 acres and the 
other of 18 acres. The_field of 4 1-2 
acres threshed out S90 bushels and 
the field of 18 acres threshed out 
1,318 bushels—a fraction ovor 87 
and 7-3 bushel* to the ftcrc respec-
"tively.***A beautiful sight it is on 
the King's Mountain *oad," tfn both 
sides for just about-a mile south 
frdm the farm of John Q. Hall. The 
fields of cut *nd shocked wheat and 
oats brings to the memory of .the 
boys and girls of yesterday the pic-
tures in the school geographies of 
grain fields in the West. For years 
pnst folks have been saying and t*-
lieving that grain could not be raid-
ed in York county. Drive along this 
& 
believing that grain, good, grain, ^ n 
be grown in York county. It has 
been done this year and from what 
one hears farmers saying-there will 
bo morc-of it sown next fall than 
there was last fall.•••Misses Luln 
Allein, of Yorkvillo*," Sara Wilkins 
and Marjorie Wilkins of Charlotte 
left Yorkville for New York Mon-
"day afteVnoon, to go abroad. They 
. expect to sail on the twentyfirst and 
will be gone, until about September 
the f i r s t . ' " M r . £.' Cloyed Hope, of 
Roc* Hill No. 4, who was badly in-
- jured in an automobile" wreck bo-
tween Tirzah and Newport recently 
is able to be up and about again. 
His right shoulder was badly wrench-
ed,' his left cjollar bone was broken 
and threo ribs were fractured. Ho 
. is still pretty, sore:, but is recover-
ing from the effects of his injuries. 
•••Messrs/ J . F. Faulkner and S.-
-.1, fni.rHiVv of %>rkvillo left yester-
day moraing with thoir families for 
a tch-day?, vacation in the moun-
tain* of North Carolina. They art 
taking alont-t ifo trucks, the trucks 
toiSfcJoad&I wiWv camping outfit, 
• prtuMMns, etc.- It V a s their expec-
tation to go first to 
and be governed by circumstances ai 
to where they -would go from, thefe. 
, • • •Ray Parrott.-foTseveral years 
. past messenger boy for^the Western 
Union Telegraph company In York-
ville, left last" Saturday to tako 
-charge of the Western Union office 
at Orange, Va. Although only 
years of age Ray has won a fine 
place in the estimation of Bio York-
ville community as a steady, de-
pendable young chap who is strictly 
business in. att. his de«T;£..—York-
'villo Enquirer. • 
Misses Louise and Elira Wylie 
left. Sunday for New York,. where 
they will visit friends-for a few 
days before sailing for Europe on 
their continental tour. Whilo • In 
yew York they expect to take some 
.airplane flights with A friend a t 
Mineola/ Long Island, the celebrat-
ed aviation f i e l d . ' " A car driven by 
T. 'M. Robertson, who~ had with hihi 
hia wife and three children, was 
decked about threo miles from Ker-
shaw Saturday afternoon, resulting 
Hi minor injuries to all the children 
and it" Is feared seriously -and p«r-
• hops fatally injul^ng Mrs.- Robert-
son, physicians attending her flnd-
• ing her injured internally.- it is 
sald. ,**The vacation "'Bible' school, 
' under the supervision of the pastors 
of ' tancaster; t opened - yesterday 
. morning; at.9-o ,clock.'a» thogradod 
. afhool building, with an enrollment 
of over 8^ and five "teachers.- A. 
larger enrollment with -mote teach-
ers is expected, today. I t will eon 
Unue. for ten days, from 9 
U . The' school has a^ljve corps of 
teachers representing, all the church-
es' of the c i t y > " A tenant house' at 
Hejth Spring* belonging to 
Springs Banking. A -Jtacanti l . 
pany and occupied by Lum -Tfuas-
del, colored, was burned SundayO^e 
blaze, it Is ibought, hAvirlg been 
started by a spark from tho atove 
flue. The only article saved was a 
trunk, -It was sa id . " 'All students of 
Winthrop college," whethefr gradu-
ates or not, are ask.ed to meet at the 
home of Miss Boss MoManus, In this 
city, wAnesday afternoon at 5 
County News continued 
o'clock for the purpose of organiz-
ing a new club of the daughters of 
Winthrop.•••The city fire depart-
ment made a quick run in answer to 
an alarm of f i re Saturday afternoon 
about 4:30 o'clock in one of tho 
tonant houses belonging to \ 
Plyler near'Midway. When tho f ire 
truck and a considerable part 
th6 population of tho city arrived 
the scene, two gentlemen with buck-
ets Of water wera sitting straddle of 
tho roo„f with only slight cutis 
smoke drifting from what might 
have been a hot blaztt if the gen 
tlemen had not been in the immed: 
ate vicinity. The house was occupied 
by J. „H. Johnson -As the crowd 
turned to .leave the scene, Sim 
dcrburk, who was enjoying a smoke, 
unloaded his pipe on the heel of his 
shoo, which brought forth the re-
mark from a friend that Sim had 
more- fire in his pipe than (ho firo 
department found.* ••Waller ana 
Ernest Evans atid Walter KingstaIT 
finished their terms of sen-Ice on 
the chaingang on Juno 16. It Is 
understood that tho Ev.ins boys will 
accept positions with the county 
and continue to work with the road 
construction force, handling the 
road machinery. These boys were 
sentenced to five ycara on the coun-
ty chaingang in 1918 for the.killing 
of Sidney and Ed Bailey at Jones 
; Roads in February. 1917. They 
wore convicted of the killing of Ed 
Bailey and the Sidney ltailcy case 
still landing. It Is understood that 
they will be placed under bond and 
nue working .with the rolid 
force as paid employeej while await-
ng the trial of the-other. It is not 
known when tho other case pending 
st these., boys will be called for 
trial.—Lancaster News. ' , 
field yourself respon-
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody else expects of 
you. Never excuse your-
self. Never pity yourself. 
Be a hard master to yourself-
and he lenient to everybody 
else.—Beecher. 
DARE BE THE ThlNG 
TAKEN SERIOUSLY I YOU ARE. 
i t j . -Cbmldered the-] To Dare to be the thing you 
BEAUFORT CITIZENS 
\ 1 ^ E E K MAYOR'S PARDON 
'Hearing L.. t ing Over Two Hour, 
in Washington. 
Washington...luno 19*—A hear-
ing was-held yesterday morning be-
fore Mr. Seymour, assistant attor-
ral, for those seeking a par-
don for Mayor R. V. Bray'of Beau-
fort.. Ho had been granted an ex-
of five days until 
Thursday before, beginning to serve 
his sentence of line "year in the pen-
itentiary at Atlahta. 
At the beginning, of the hearing 
Mr. Seymour stated that tho usual 
rule is that no pardon will fee grant-
ed until some part of a.sentence has 
been served, nitd unless the pardon is 
recommended > y the. trial judge and 
preserving official. At the. end he 
said in Vtew of the new information 
brought hoxould not tell what he 
would recommend and would have to 
take tho-wholo ftnttei-again under 
advisement. \ 
The delegation, which was accom-
panied By Senator Dial, was mfde up 
of the following from Beaufort: 
Mrs. George W. Waterhouse and 
Miss Mary Waterhouse, the two 
I Tr Mr. Bray- alleged to 
have suffered indignities, at the 
bhnds. of the federal tax inspector 
who was insulted; Rev. Mr. Helms, 
representing the ministerial union 
at Scaufortl the Rev. C. B. Burns, 
vice president of the Beaufort cham-
ber of commerce; Niels Christensen 
representing a cftlzcri.V committee 
W." J . Thpmas, an attorney, who wai 
a witness to some of the federal in 
spcctor's remarks-thdt it is alleged 
caused1-the trouble; W. E. Richard 
son, president of tho Bank of Beau-
fort, a witnbss to the'assault: J . Fra-
ser Lyon represented Mr- Bray as at-
torney. ' ' 
Senator 'Dial spoke very forceful-
ly* during the two hour hearing " 
the .women withesscs were heard 
length. Senator Smith and Represen-
tative Barnes have-also worked per-
si'stently " for tho granting of th! 
pardon.. 4. . 
Columbia, S. C., Juno 20.—The 
South Carolina railroad commission 
this aftenfoon announced a decision 
to-.the effect "that-It ia.'orderlng the 
three .and six-tentha centa a mile 
railroad passenger fare In-
Carolina abolished and the three 
c in t . fa re , authorized by. state stat-
"utO", to become effective... This fol-
lows a retent hearing, In which leng-
thy testimony'-waa taken,-with offlci 
als of railoads in ' the sUte attend-
IBg. and testimony being taken, from 
vaious angles .of railroad operatloiv 
and costs. The railroads will peti-
tion to the'Interstate commerce com-
mission, It Is understood, and It U 
expected that the case will gp 
through tho - courts before It la f i-
nally decided. . -
dential Amhitic 
Washington, Juno 20.—Henr#} 
Ford's announcement from .Spring-' 
•field, Mass., that he is not a candi-
date for the presidency was not 
taken seriously' here, today, by either 
republicans or democrats. 
The open season for such state-
ments is on and will continue until 
the pre-con^ention campaigns get 
under way next spring. Mr. Ford is 
having .said: 
no' desire to be President 
f the United States. I am too much 
occupied with .my own affairs to b | -
the next (President, and I do 
not iiftend to run. All this talk you 
hear about, my name being associat-
ed with the presidency is newspaper 
talk. There IB nothing in it.'.' The 
statement, was chiefly of interest 
here because it is believed here that 
Mr. Ford has unwittingly analyzed 
the intensely interesting political 
situitlon imwhich ho is just now the 
central figure. Ho calls it newspaper 
talk," probably n i t realizing that 
tho newspapers are merely giving 
voice to. a sentiment heard almost 
everywhere nowadays, where men 
assemble to discuss politics. 
Trained politicians discount the 
Ford statement as having but little 
bearing on the situation. They say 
the Ford boom has been erected i 
round an issue—not a personality. 
J.eaders of both the old parties 
admit the existence of wide spread 
discontent H[nrtirc*Hlrrg-f«i~«-n*« 
deal. Ford, tho magician of indus-
try, with his great wealth and rcpu-
for fair wages honestly ,ec 
quired has been set up as an exampl 
of what the discontented elcrient 
wants in governmant 
' Owing to this, it is assorted, Mir. 
Ford's statement that he will, not 
e a candidate is of no great con-
crn to tho element demanding s 
change. And the political boom now 
identified' by the Ford family name 
will continue tq gather strength. 
-The republicans are plainly scared 
at the prospect of a "Henry Ford for. 
President!" They have begun to-feel 
tho so-called Ford groundswell Be-
neath their feet. They see the 
mand f o r a man possessing advanced 
ideas on high wages, equality of op-
portunity and log cabin democracy. 
Any such personality la, of cours., 
to a republican personna non grata 
.arid several other unpleasant things 
besides. " . 
The democrats would like to 
bed-fellows with a Henry Ford, 
even Mr. Ford himself under certain 
conditions. If be would call himself 
a democrat, and make Mjr effort to 
land t h . nomination he might get it 
despit® a, faction ttat would fight 
him tooth-and-toroaiL Bat he pus t 
not "HooverUe" by straddling 
And dark, or all agleam— 
To walk your way with head erect, 
Whatever it may be. 
Will bring you mora of men respect, 
Than cheap chicanery. 
To wear a gloss, a thin veneer,. 
Your inner self to hide, 
Somo other person "to appear, 
May please your* petty pride, 
May satisfy you j o r a day, 
A little while deceive— 
i t men shall tear the mask away 
And doubt who now believe. 
To live, if need be, on tho moor. 
If fated, walk the ditch, 
Will bring you mere regard, I know. 
Than velvet garments gay. 
Than all the artificial show 
For which you cannot pay. 
If rich-or poor, if small or great. 
If age is yours, or youth. 
Whatever fortune, 'ever fate. 
Your greatest charm ia truth; 
And they more quickly find the 
dream, 
The goal, however far . 
Who do not something try to seem 
But seem the thing they are 
fence, fle must. the -" good 
Tended to Show That Lo-
Electric Power. 
Columbia, S: C-, Juno 20.—Offici-
als of practically all hydro-electric 
panles in South Carolina testi-
fied before the South Carolina rail-
road commission this afternoon 
proposal to adopt a schedule 
rates, equalized for all sections of 
the sUte. The commission took the 
testimony under advisement. 
The trend -ot the testimony 
that electric costs depends entirely 
locations, the cost of fuel, 
labor and other operation costs, 
well as the amount of power sold; 
the number of Industries served, and 
other "conditions surrounding the 
sale of power. The testimony wan all 
given in an informal way, and the 
.trend of the discussion tended to 
lead to.the conclusion that tho com-
misson would probably not adopt 
any general state schedule. 
Wedgefield, Juno 20.—No doubt 
the busiest farmers in the state are 
those around Wedgefield who at this 
time are harvesting grain and onions 
and at the samo time are trying to 
get forage crops sown and corn "laid 
by." But onions arc about the only 
subject now open for discussion. To 
be sure cotton has not lost Its first 
place, but in fhis section onions are 
showing up ."strong" not only in 
odor "but also in quantity and 
quality. 
S. .Weinberg proved that onions 
could be grown hore profitably -by 
planted one acre. In 1921 ho had 
four acres cultivated, ..which netted 
him sufficient returns to cause his 
neighbors to plant some also. 
In 1922"home SO acres were'grown 
and In much the same way that 
bungalows covered the suburbs in 
1919. so onions were scattered- a-
bout Wedgefield In 1922. 
-The .outcome is that more than 
100 acres are planted by the Onion 
Growers' association and a good 
many, acres are planted by others 
not members of the association. 
•Hundreds of bushels are being 
hauled'in to town every day and are 
being shipped to several markets, 
both within and outside of the state. 
Indications are that around 15,-
000 bushels will be harvested within 
the next two weeks. 
But the hills which/are well drain-, 
ed and strong in potash are especial-
ly fitted for- tho onion business, 
which facts coupled with present 
priceB assure an acreage more than 
York, June 19.—What 
tended for a nine round cock fight, 
requiring 18 feathered battlers, 
interrupted in the fourth round,-
near Allison Creek Presbyterian 
church yesterday, when eight offi-
cers swooped down on the fight f a n ^ 
capturing 22 and scattering tho oth-
ers to the'woods, briar thickets and 
swamps. Each of tho 22 men round-
ed up gave a f 10 bond, tho 
collected totaling $220, -which * will 
be materially augmented when many 
who got/away, but were recognized, 
are required to give bond or undorgo 
aritet . 
-News -of the Impending 
reached the ears of ifficirs Thurs-
day and they quietly piade plans 
to give tho merrymakers a surprise. 
Festivitiea wore at their height, 
three rounds had been reeled off 
and the fourth was at the crucial 
stage, when tho" eight" officers' 
peared on the scene, having cap-
tured^a negro sentinel as they 
proachod. Then followed a scene of 
dire confusion. The fight fans, ni 
bering around 100, scattered to 
four winds, mafty going 'hrough 
nearby barbed wire fence in such 
haste as to tear their garments al-
most in ahreds, while briars aqd 
even small trees were negligible ob-
stacles to their precipitate flight. 
Only three stood their ground, the 
other 19 being rounded up before 
they could reach their automobiles 
and -buggies. 
She , majority of the spectators 
-re from York and Rock Hill; in 
Hill 
fight, though Clover and tho sur-
rounding community were fairly 
well represented. The ages of the 
spectators ranged from 16 to 88, 
of the latter age being one 
of the most enthusiastic onlookors, 
it is said. Only a pint of whiskey 
captured, this being in a soft 
drink bottle besid.j>ne of the fans. 
The scene of the battle was a shady 
spot in a pasture, near Hand's mill. 
democratic brethren that. he .ls. ono 
of them, and'la-with and for them. 
As strong as the "Fort , talk'; Is 
tho'opinion that the-cry is not so 
much for the MAN Ford as i t is for. 
the man like. Ford "who can beat 
Wall street/and » n d the little man 
and his family on. a joy-ride." Such 
a slogan f? r 1924 s o u i ^ like more 
than *.handful of- frogs 13 a -« l l i -
New York, June 18.—Two more 
liners, tho Lafayette from Havre 
and the Camaronla from Glasgow, 
came. Ihfi> port 'today with thoir li-
quor sealed. 
They are believed to have been 
the last of the1 liners that* sailed 
early enough to have the ririi 
of sealing their rum; all -Kilowiffg 
vessels will have to i n r i ^ u e l 
quor—a somewhere VBeyond 
three-mile limit All boats that 
sailed before midnight, June S, had 
the'aealing right.- . / 
The S25 members of tho crew 
t h . Lafayette ware highly indignant 
over the clamping of. the "lid to the 
face'of French laws requiring a dai-
ly ration of wine. 
doubled another year. 
Whilo revolutions in fanning may 
not be statewide in South Carolina; 
yet there are various sections which 
compare favorably with Coffee 
county in Georgia. Citizens here 
may now rest assured that -they shall 
not be domin%ted by insects, for the 
"weevil" will never be "queen of 
May," bore of summer, nor master 
of the situation. 
Darlington, June 20.—Rumor has 
It, and it seems to be more than an 
Idle rumor, that J . Monroe Spears, 
yd to r 'of the fourth- circuit, will 
be a candidate for the office of at ; 
torney general at tho next election 
When asked about' the matter Mr. 
Spears would not deny it and said 
that h't would not be in the 
aolicitor again. His friends through-
out the state have been urging him 
to. run for somo time and it . now 
ems that Mr." Spears will follow 
affectionately 
solicitor of 
Fourth circuit for the past 16 year 
and during that time has.made 
enviable-record. A number of -times-
he has been sent outside of his -dr-
*cuit to prosecute cases, and among 
hia most recenAcases outside of hir 
home circuit was the far iea ca 
York county and the Harmon 
in Lexington county. Both of these 
ciuei resulted to convictions. 
for Upland Cotton. To Fr« . A-
mer io From Inferior Cotton of 
India, and Other" Pari, of World. 
Washington, June 20.—The as-
sured future of the cotton growing 
>n of the United States, it 
• clear, the department of.agri-
culture announced today, is in stand-
ardising upland cotton production to 
a vtry few superior varieties, and 
improving the quality of cotton, 
in evenness of staple, strength and 
other desirable spinning qualities, so 
completely fr(-e American cot: 
ton-growers from competition of 
the inferior cottons of India, -China, 
and other cotton growing sections of 
the world. 
With more money and effort be-
ing expended than ever before to 
prombte cotton, growing on a com-
mercial scale in other parts of the 
world," says the department's an-
nouncement, "competition from 
these sources with inferior types o[ 
American cotton will greatly in-
crease. Experiments of the past de-
cade have shown . ^ ' 
-It should be noted that Half i 
Half la not generally regarded aa a 
satisfactory cotton and, under nor-
mal conditions of tho ahortrstaple 
market, discrimination to ' price a-
gainst Half and Half (correct) ia 
ordinarily practicable. The compara-
tively ' large- percentage area in thia 
crop ia prpba.bly to be ascribed to'the 
very, wide planting of this variety 
several years ago. Under normal 
nyrrket condition the gradual sup-
planting of this variety with some 
variety equally productive and of 
dinarily the spread in price between 
premium cottons and cottons of In-
ferior staple is rapidly reduce 1 or 
may disappear entirely, since under 
these conditions, there is generally; 
difficulty in malting deliveries 'of the 
types-of cotum specified in con-
tracta and therefore unusual lenien-
cy in waiving contract requirement 
is frequently extended. With the es-
tablishment of more normal market 
conditions, however, the discrimina-
tion between cotton of.good quality 
and cotton of inferior staple, either 
in price or in readiness of the mar-
ket to absorb cotton, ia sharply ac-
centuated.'.' 
Some thousands of Negroes havo 
gene. North during the last six 
months and a' good many more will 
follow, doubtless, before the exodus 
Is ended. The Times says that the 
influx of Negroes is a big problem 
in New York and tells the following 
of .some incidents ot . thc pros-
Negro migration 'from ' the 
IS~- — . 
mong the first people in New 
York tf discover that there was a 
migration of negro workers from 
the South was the Tavelers' Aid 
Society. For the' last six months 
its aids have been kept busy, nota-
bly a t the Pennsylvania station, try- * 
ing to find homes and friends for 
these negroes, many of whom can 
neither read nor write, save perhaps 
used up w'hat money they had, and 
variably have the address to which 
they wish to go in their .^baggage. 
The negroes include gi#t^%ho f re-
quently arrive without five cents to 
telephone or pay their carfare. 
There is an influx of negroes the 
last of each week. They get here 
Saturday, or start Saturday and 
reach here Sunday, when, all day 
long, the lower level at the Penn-
sylvania Station is crowded with 
them. Many come from small farms 
.nd they are utterly helpless. Some 
of them have made strange prep-
arations for city life. 
One woman from a farm cam. 
join her husband in Buffalo. He 
h a * cotne on six weeks before and 
nt for her. When sho reached 
here, she hid no -money and * tho 
Travelers' Aid Society took care of 
her while it telegraphed to the hus-
band, who-made arrangements Im-
mediately for her to join him. The ' 
woman'had with her several chlck-
>ff the farm, but in her pro- . 
longed journey they had lost th«if 
freshness *nd their odor was any-
thing but enticing. 
man who came to make his 
home in tho city brought his wife 
and four children with him and in 
the baggage car all his provisions 
for city- life—four pigs, no furni-
tion. to grow superior varii 
single variety communities i 
pared with tho present scattered 
system of growing a large number 
of varieties In 'a single region. 
"During the last year county 
genu in six of the cotton growing 
states east of the Mississippi 
asked to list tho different vari< 
cotton grown in theii' respective 
and estimate the percentage 
of t h . total cotton acreage of the 
county planted to each variety^ It Is 
certain all the varieles being 
the state are not included In the 
replies, but the extensive list 
ported serves to emphasize the large 
number of varieties in use and aleo 
uggests the practical .certainty that, 
with tho large number of varieties in 
close association, mixing of seed 
in gins and crosa-pollinixation In 
the fields Is resulting in steady de-
terioration of most, 11 npt all, of the 
varieties reported upon. { . 
"Ninety-four distinct varietal 
names are given in the answers, in-
cluding different strains of compara-
tively widely used varieties such as 
Cleveland, Toole, Cook, Columbia, 
etc. In -80 of the 174 counties re-
porting, it Is estimated that 60 per 
cent or. more of the cotton acreage 
is planted' to a single variety. ^n 36 
of these counties the estimated per-
ccntage of acreage In a single vari-
ety runs as high as 76 per rent. 
"The predominate varieties to the 
above 80 counties are as followi 
. "Cleveland in 49 counties; 
and half In 10, Cdok In four. King In 
three, Toole in three, and Trice and 
College number one In 
each. Also, the long «ta| 
ning Express to' t w o W e b e r 
| Delta typo to 
sent for-by his daughters living on 
Long Island. He passed through i 
the society's "hands and duly reach. J 
ed them. But Long Island did not 
please him and the society received 
an urgent message soon after 
to head him off' as the daughters 
thought he had efcaped and started 
back home. But they were" just too 
late; ho. had".taken the t ra in. ' ' Ten 
days' later a message from the police , 
asked if they knew an pld man who' 
said he didn't know^jrh'o t o was or 
where he waa going. only, knew 
that his money had been stolen. I t 
s the aged father and again ho 
s sent to his daughUrs.' 
IJohn Griffto'a brother Moses, 
who, escorting a young woman, had 
como on to see. his brother, was an-
other of the strays. He thought 
he should have gone to Newark, but 
h . had-com. to New York and he 
didn't know where his brother lived. 
The society took care of the two 
while telegrams were sent to differ-
ent! places to the South to leam 
John's address. By a coincidence 
Moses learned the address him»lf . 
On the street ono day, while waiting 
for an answer, he sawia group of 
negro men and asked if they hap-
pened to know John Griffin, who 
was a deacon In the Baptist Church. 
Some on . among them did. 




of the girls 
have definite places in 
when they neeJ aid to such 
cases H Is because ot a mislaid ad-' 
HUNT'S Soap 
TRAIN SCHEDULES.' 
Schedules of p a w n o r train* of 
the varloua railroads, arriving and 
leaving Cheater. 
"W»nt Ad Column]) 
No. 4 Lv. Chester 
No. 0 Lv. Chester 
No. 32 Lv. ChaaUr. -
S o u l b b o q n d . 
No. ? l v . Ches ter^ 
N'o.-Jfl Lv.'Chester 
No. 6" Lr. Chester . 
E i i t b o u s d 
No. 15 L « Chester 
No. 17 Lv, 
10:31 A. J 
12dr. P. M. 
12:20 A. M. 
HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
p e y j (.AU6HW BOUT ME 
<S«MNE r SLEEP SUNDAY 
MAWNIN' IN CHU'CH , BUT 
AH WA'NT ER-SLlEP - - AH*-
JES' PLAYIN" POSSUW ON 
COUNT PE WAY DE PARSON 
WUZ TECHIN' OP WE-A1.0 
SINNUHS! J ^ 
C.4 DIME'S w o r t h 
fo r a n i c k e l — y o u r 
favdr i te flavor, t oo l 
AUERBAGH 
T h e n e w g u i d e t o c o r r e c t 
* l u b r i c a t i o n is r e a d y 
I t is displayed at garagei a n d 
service stat ions t h a t special-
ize i n comple te lubr ica t ing 
service for. your car , n o m a t -
te r w h a t y o u dr ive . 
AOMriun Sli. 
Anderson....-- i 
BARLEY S I X # DIAMOND DUST. 
n .» . frnt didn't we go do 
not just "a quart of oil 
COMPLETE lubricating service. means providing therightoil 
a t the right time. Polarine gives 
this service. The Polarine Chart 
of jecommendations specifies the 
proper oil for the car and the sea-« 
son. Say "Polarine"—buy from 
the Chart—get better perform-
ance, longer life, fewer repair bills 
and more days' use of your car. 
It is as easy to say "Polarine" 
as "A quart of oil" and much 
more satisfactory in results. . 
S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY 
—{New Jersey) - — rcrr t "T* 
Side c o n n a n HEIBI? 
g B Accept 
g No Substrates jg 
That's the only way, 
to describe the ap-
pearand of a Suit* 
aftfer we have Clean-
ed it by our Special 
Process. 
Every specif of dirt, 
even Jhat embedded 
in the fabric, is re-
moved without in-
jury to the ma-
terial. 
Phone 5 ajxfwe will' 
call>fpryour work. 
Thedford's 
a . Purely 
g Vegetable 
s liver Medicine c 
BO '•» BE! Electric 
Bitters 
Chester Laundry M a d e A H e w M a i v O f H i m . "IWassuffering fro'irf plin In rov 
BtorU ach, head and back," write* 11. 
T-Alston, Raleigh, N. G, " u d inv 
liverandildneja did not wont right, 
but four bottle* of Eloctric Bitters 
mad# me feel like e now maa." 
PlIICE 50CT1. AT MA Oliue STORES. 
The Pike's Peak Turkey GroweiV 
Association ia ati - organization of 
ivomen which embraces -ElJUao 
County, Colorado. Only a ytrnfoU it 
alrecdy is doing A big business, "hip-
ping diy-pickod turkeya in car. lots. 
The association meets monthly and 
stud Us breeds, raising, marketing, 
and is purely co-opaijtivs. 
LONG LIFE TO YOUR MOTOR 
Che'ster n«eds the game today and 
toinoiTdw. u WS don't our percent-
age 'is going down. . . » . / 
• Close .to l;100 pooplo attendori 
the gaknea' Wednesday and yester-
day-. ' 
CHESTER M ACHINE&LUMBER Cos j INC LUMBER SEXTETTE] 
C & > - " CAPSULES 
At The Churches •Today will m Boss Rip Major, coach at WofTord college, and his 
bun?h' of ball towers feel away to a 
flying start In the PalmettoLeague. 
Coach Major Is managing tEe-Uflion 
team and his ball tossers are tik 
open the season with Chester on the 
home grounds. MaJoT has had about 
ten days to get a Hnc on his ball 
tossers and the local baseball, ar-
tists will watch with intercsy the 
progress of the Union ball .dub un-
der the guidance of Boss Rip. Jaek 
Frost, C. C. Pearce and -Tom Gait, 
Spartanburg boys will be !K the llhtfr 
up of-the Majorites todsy.—Spar-
tanburg Herald. 
Found—Masonic' watch " charm, 
has small diamond set in i t Call at 
Hough'a Jewelry Store.i It . 
Mr. John T. Green, of Lancaster, 
suffered a slight stroke of paralysis 
Tuesday. t 
When You Buy an electric gweep-
er? buy a Royal and get service. 
"Service follows th« appliance when 
sold by the S. P«-TJT Co." 
Mr. Wadsworth. manager of the 
Republic Theatre at Great Falls, 
was a Chester visitor Tuesday after-
( m UPVOUR HOMC,RCfAIR| 
W E SHED-DO UTTLE < 
[THINGS WHICH SHE'S J 
Sunday, Julie 24, 1923. 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Ser-
vices by the rector. Rev. A. ftufus 
Morgan, at 11:15 A. M. and 8 P. M. 
All are-most cordially invited. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Wm. G. Moore, pastor. Sunday 
School 10:00 A; M. Preaching by 
the pastor 11:16A. M. and 8:00 P. 
M- Subjept for morning, "The Fruit-
ful Life." Subject far evening, 
"When God is Near. And When God 
Is Far Away." Senior and Intermix 
diate B. Y. P. U.'s at 7:00 P. M. 
The ordinance of baptism at ' the 
close o f n h p evening service. Pray-
er Meeting Wednesday at 8:00 P. 
M. A cordial invitation to worship 
witW ua. 252 present at last prayer 
service. 
We have in stocki a lot of HIGH 
GRADE NEW BUGGIES which are 
a little shop worn, and in-order to 
move them, will offer: 
20 Nice High Grade Runabouts, with 
rubber tires at $50.00. These btig-
gies cost us around $100.00, Call 
early before they are all gone. Also 
offer 25 sets BUGGY HARNESS at 
$13.25, that cost $20.00. 
lias your wife been "at you" to do a littJe job of re-
pairing. Have you thought that it would not be worth our 
while to sell you such a small lumber order. If ,so you've 
got, another guess coming. Come in and see us about it. A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Preaching Servtcc^arrnTr A.^I. 
by the pastor. Rev. P. A. Pressly. In-
stallation of the pastor at 8 P. M. 
Morning topic, "A Convenient Sea-
son." Sabbath School at 10 A. M., 
and Y. P. C.' U. at 7:00 P. M. All 
jnost cordially welcomed. 
. BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
/Preaching at 11:15 A, M. and 8 
P. M. by the pastor, Rev. Henry 
.'Stokes. Sunday School at 10 A. M., 
J. H. Glenn, SupL a S. McCullough, 
Assistant Suj>t. Epworth League at 
7 P. M. All inyited. 
"The Yard of Quality" 
The S. M. Jones & Co, 
Purity P r e ^ t e r i a . Church. 
Preaching by the pastor, Dr. 
Flournoy Shepperson, at 11:15 A. 
M. and 8 P. M. Sunday School at 10 
A. M., A. M. Aiken, Superintendent, 
All most cordially invited. 
From The Monroe Enquirer we 
I note that persona in Monroe have 
been writing letters and signing K. 
K. K„ to them. The Monroe Klan 
has offered a reward of 150.00 for 
evidence to convict the person or 
pirwn^wrltlhg the letters. - - - - -
Are You Satisfied * ith your pres-
ent-arrangement of cookingt See us 
about an Electric Range. S. P. U. 
Co. 'Phone 60. 
Dr. A. T. Jamison, superintendent 
of Connie Maxwell Orphanage, and 
Mrs. Jamison left yesterday after-
noon for Stockholm, Sweden, where 
Dr. Jamison .will represent Connie 
Maxwell orphanage at the meeting 
of Baptist' World Allian^. As Dr. 
and Mrs. Jamison left their home at 
the orphanage, all the children, mat-
rons and others at the orphanage 
lined up on each side of the, road 
to bid them goodbye. A banner, 
•bearing-the words "Happy Journey 
and Safe Return," was borne , by 
some of. the children. The farewell 
party was a complete surprise to Dr. 
Jamison. Every child at the orphan-
age. from thtTtimsst little tot to the 
oldest to«k part:—Greenwood Jour-
| Sural aitiJ ^ Jrrsnual 
Mr.1 p. M. I.ove and 'sort,-Joe NeM' 
LoVe, are-visiting the former's moth-j 
or,-Mrs. P. P. Love, on Columbia! 
Sjyle and Comfort 
In Summer Footwear 
TH E ample va r i e ty of «tylc« shown in t he se comfo r t giv-ing summer pumps and ox-
fo rds a f f o r d s evepr woman a 
chance to please h e r o w n taste in 
f o o t - w e a r . 
Mr. and MrfcJ . T. Collins and' 
daughter. MisPlfranees, .left Wed-
nesday for Ridge Crest, N. C. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Ross have re-J 
turned to the city a f je r an extended | 
visit to New York City. -
There will be a boll weevil dust-,J 
ing machine demonstration'on tHe^ 
ing demonstration on the McAliieyi 
farm Saturday morning at five o'-| 
clock. Those interested are invited 
REMEDYFORMEN. 
AT VOim DnUCGlST. 
Now is the Time to Put 
NITRATE of SODA 
ON YOUR COTTON 
If you want to beat Mr. Boll Weevil you will have 
to put N I T R A T E of SODA on your cotton so 
as to mature your crop in July. 
Under existing conditions it is necessary to make a 
big com crop and it takes SODA to do it. 
WE HAVE IT. V PRICES RIGHT: 
£»e\ "fctwms I 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES. 
By virtus of a tax execution to me 
directed by A. T. Henry, treasurer 
of Chester, county. South Carolina, 
I will tell at public auction before 
the Court House door in Chester, S. 
C., at eleven o'clock A. M. Monday, 
July 2nd, 1923; the following de-
The undivided interest of Alexan-
der Walker deeded to FWd Walker 
( iami being: about fivo-nlnths 
undivided Interest) In and to 
C tkRiCS S A I X 
By virtue of a deeretal order to 
me directed, J will sell in the Court 
House a t Chester, 3. C. Monday the 
2nd day of July IKS , at U ^ M . , 
By virtue of a Ux execution to 
me directed by A. T. Harfry, treas-
urer of Chester county, S. C., I ^11 
Court House door in Chester, S. 
C-, at eleven o'ciockfA. M., Mon-
day, July 2nd, 1923, the foUowing 
Twenty-three and three-fourths 
acres of land lying, being and altu-
ato lit the County of Chester, state 
of South Carolina.«0 the head wat-
ers of l i t t le Bocky croak- and-within 
one mile of the town of Blackstock 
on the Southern Railroad, bounded 
on' the north'by lands of D. P. Hemp-
hill and a L. Cork, south by Unds 
of William l.«thao, east by ianda of 
D. P. Homphill and William Lathan. 
For-a full description of aaid lands 
see plat -made by J . L- Brice Febru-
ary 2nd, 1912. Recorder In Clerk's 
SPECIAL 
County and State aforesaid, con-
ta in ing ' I I , 000 «•> f t . more or less, 
and.being known as Lot No. 4. of 
the sobdivialdfi of lands of Mariah. 
Derrick, on plat made by Jamas Mc-
Larnoa, dated May 19th, 1920, 
bounded on the North-east by Lot 
No. 2 of the same subdivision, on 
the Northweat by lands of John Ed 
Reld, on the Southwest h y Ashford 
street, of Mid City and on the South-
east by Lot No. 8 of said subdivision, 
Unds of Regina Derrick, and having 
the following couma and distances 
according to said plat made by 
James McLarnon, as follows: Begin-
ning at ar iron stake on Ashford 
Street a t the corner of lot of John 
Ed Reld and running thence- with 
Aehford Street a 11- W 91 to a 
stake, thence S. «8'-30' W. 188 f t . 
to beginning corner being the. Iden-
tical property conveyed to Daisy 
Derrick by John Ed Reid, et al by 
deed dated July. 2nd 1920, racorf- 4 
in Office of Clerk of Court for Chea-
ter County in Boole 1B1, page 462. 
1. A lot or tract of 
une noon. Darby and others and fronting < on 
Jeter s treet ; updii which there is a 
dwelling house and being the land 
lopment of oufaisri-
, , which wa have 
0 labor did not do-
ultural Interests of 
West, where they 
1 on one awe as we 
year I traveled very 
igh the richestf agri-
of Michigan and 1 
single negro ofKthe 
Terms of sale—Cash, purchaser 1 
pay for all paptrs. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, 
. Sheriff Cheater county, a C. 
Chester, S ^ - C f j u n e 15th,4 192S 
S 16-22-29 
2. Also a certain lot or tract 
of land in the City of Chester, coun-
ty and state aforesaid, adjoining lot 
•No. 1 above described and contain-
ing about threo-fifths of an acre 
bounded on the aortk hy Jot Nfl. 1, 
above described and south and cast SODTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES CO. 
crops. The truth is we have depend-
ed too much on the negro, working 
Ms are our lands have washed away 
and depreciated in productivity. This 
movement of the negro to the North 
is going to force the white man to 
go to work, and improve his methods 
of fanning, which, backed by edu-
cation, will redeem the agricultural 
interests of the South 'from the 
thoughtless slipshod methods which 
have Vthttacteriicd the industry 
heretlSfore. 
"The* time has come when it re-
quires brains as well as br^wh «to 
jirm. The old-style negro fanning is 
a thing of the past. The negro is 
not equal to the emergency and nev-
er will be. Improved jjiachincry and 
tion rf a ^ g h e r class of farmers 
will soon make us bless the day that 
Gill Wylie and on west by lands of 
Jim Gaston, being originally convoy- Cash, the Purchaser to pay for 
all necessary papers, sUmps, and 
recording fees. If the purchaser, or 
purchasers, fails to comply with the 
terms of his or her bid within one 
hour, then the Clerk of this Court 
shall resell, on the same or aome 
subsequent sales day, at the plaint-
iffs option, the said premises, and In 
the event the purchase pries'" at the 
aaid second sale shall fall ahort of 
the purchaae price at the firat sale. 
Wylie about March. 10th, 1886. 
A one-third Intorest in aaid prop-
erty was convoyed to Fred Walker 
by Martha Walker by deed recorded 
in VoL 134 at page 436 and tho re-
mainder of his undividod interest be-
ing inherited from Alexander Wal-
kor. . 
This property Is alao sold subjoct 
to city taxes. 
Assessed and levied upon as the 
undivided interest at Alexander 
Walker deeded to Fred Walker for 
1921 taxes. 
Terms of aale—Cash, purchaser 
to pay for all papers. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON, j 
Sheriff Chester County, S. C. 
Chester, a . C . July 15th, 1923 
16-22-29 
Would You Be 
Beautiful? 
esuty h u been the q 
lUi^Mvantaqe 
ySL to use -
Pale 
Children / 
e1 to this court and the. proper par-
*uia shaU have the right Jo recover 
such deficiency fropTsuoh default-
ing purchaser, or purchase™. 
Sold at the Suit of Home Builders 
Loan Aasociation, and M. L. Marlon, 
Attorney plaintiffs, Against Daley 
Derrick, Defendant for Foreclosure. 
J . E. CORNWELL, 
Clerk of CourJ. 
Chester,. S. C-, June 15th, 192S. 
four liking, with 
learty appetites, 
labor from the fields of the South to 
the industries of the North, and we 
had as well forget it and go to work 
to meet the situation ahd adjust our-
selves* to the new conditions. There 
arc thousands of thrifty white farm-
ers in the Northwest who are anx-
ioua to come South,where they can 
work twelve months- in the year.' A 
few thousand oT" such scattered 
throughout Georgia Would revolu-
S h i v a r A l e White 
Shoe Dressing 
The Whitest White 
Does not rob off. 
liquid and cake 
SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES. 
By virtue of a tax execution to 
me directed tfJTA. T. Henry, treas-
urer of Chester county, S. C., I- will 
sell at public auction before the 
Court House door, in Chester, S. C., 
at .eleven o'clock A. J I , Monday Ju-
ly 2nd, 1923, the. folloWn?described 
.real estate: , I -
- All that lot of land togjtfcer Tjjth 
the dwelling house thereon, lying, 
being and situate In ( f r ^ U y of 
Chester, county of Chester aS^^&alc 
aforesaid, on Cemetery street, con, 
taming "one-fifth* of an acre, being 
210 fee t ' deep on each side and for-
ty-tiio feet wide on the front and 
-forty feet wide on the rear, bounded 
on the north by the Hopkins lot, on 
the south by lot of Madison Worthy, 
on the west oy Cemetery street; also 
that lot of land containing cme acre 
being immcdiately;in the^ear of the 
above described lo t 
Assessed and levied upon as the 
property of Vernan Franklin for 
1921 taxes. 
This property la also sold subject 
to city taxes; 
Terms,, of Sale—Cash, purchaser 
RUB-RflY-TISM 
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu-
taKii. Heada-jhes, Cramps, Colic 
Sprainn, Bruises.Cuts. Burns. O l d 
Sores.Tetter, RinS-Worm. E o 
r e m a , etc. A n t i s e p t i c Anodyne , LATHAN 
WeSieed to build up our rural com-
' munities by bringing in whit? farm.-
ers and thereby'making country life 
a» attractive 'and peasant as thst in 
the' towns. One thrifty, Intelligent 
white family brought Into our midst 
is worth m doxen of a thriftless r a r t 
that' has .never developed any _/ec-
CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children. 
Thi Kind YOB Haw Always Bought is "STANDARD"? 
"that by 'which 
others are^compared 
What 
to pay for all necessary papers. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON. 
Sheriff Chester county? S. C. 
Chester, S. C„ June 16th, 1923 
15-22-29 
CUNO REIGN IS 
It is as true of "Standard" Motor 
<jasolinc as i t i snf theGp^gnment 
yardstick and Troy pound. "ItiSas 
good as Standard," says the dealer 
who does not know where his gas-
oline comes from. And maybe it is 
^-buf^you can safely-stick to the 
original. A distillation test will re-
veal the uniform high quality Which 
has established "Standard" as the 
all-round pacemaker in quick start-
ing, smooth acceleration and big, 
economical mileage. "Standard" 
Specifications meai\ that uniform, 
satisfaction can be boilght dt thou-
sands of .Standard pumps. 
STANDARD ^ >IL COMPANY 
( N e w j g r s e y ) 
government is approaching the 
of IU life; 
lile a reichstag committee was 
dering .the drop "of the mark 
1,000 to the d»Uar last . April 
bourse today was quoting the 
;. at about 160,000 to the dol- Made Right Here In The 
Carolina* at Charleston. 
Sold af Hundreds of Pomps 
that Bear This Seal 
Should Great; Britain aa it Is 
feared, remain passive toward 
France' br even back up the latter 
in the slightest Scgreo in tier de.-
mand-for. the dropping of passive 
resistance by Germany, the Cuno 
cabinet la almost certain to tumble. 
Germany's hope, that was pinned 
on Great Britain, has sunk almost 
to xero. Premier Baldwin's Oxford 
appeal to the' TJnited-.States Is in-
terpreted here aa something like 
.llsig-i "back agaiist the wall' state-
ment of 1918 and is taken a* an in-
dication that England alone as-help-
less against France. 
It* is alao taken to indicate that 
"unless the United States joihs Eng-
• land, the^IpUer will be unable to 
i 'Crmth', ,aid Ik 
I Judge, "smd don't L 
drink the • evident/. 
nothmr tjniu good i 
\inal Hyrd'i "Cranio. 
INSIST oti the best 
" S m i l e s t o t h e s i p " is t h e test 
original "Ox&a." You g e t , t h e longest 
- i n i l a g e " from t h e genuine Ward ' s 
O r a n g e , 'Lemon o r Lime Crushes . Ward ' s 
-Crushes owe the i r distin&ive and del ightful 
flavors t o t h e na t tna l fruit'oils o f oranges , 
l emons a n d l imes. . T o ' these h a v e been 
. added, p u r e cane sugar , c i t rus fruit juices^ 
J J . S . certified food color , fruit mad a n d 
'carbonated water . Eve rybody likes t h e m . 
According to 
Those wha ste the blackest as-
sert that Germany then will be con-
/ronted with "capitulation or, a radi-
c.-.I government, with, a t tendjpt civil 
. w:ir .'and .the probable breakers up 
of the country, or *a r . Others less 
pessimistic have not- yet given tip 
• hepe. . '• v. ' -
Motor Qasoline 
L E M O N - C R U S H a W L I M E - C R U ^ H 
R^ANG&CRUSff BOTTLING C0< 
CHESTER.' 9* Cr 
